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We publish tkis morning the ee*stitutioiiadapted by the last Stat# DemocraticConvention.
"Partt faithfulness is party dishonoris an expression of ClerelaneTs

that's ifoiug the rounds iu the press.
It is pithily put and is mijhtr good
logic.
~^Wb htpe our contemporary the State
will look up the matter, and see

whether any previous Governor has
Made the State pay 810.50 for hanging

. pictures it? the EXcctUiV£~Ma.flf5IBli^ r~k
*" '

.lor joggling- beards, c«mbs, etc.

The State furnishes the public with
-- Governor Tillman's tax returns. Read

them far yourself. Bear in miud that
he would not sign the resolution extendingthe time for paying taxes, yet
he had not paid his own taxes on"
January 13.

GevERXOK Tilljcax says that he did
sell 12 cows to the Asylum for $442.40.
They -were Jersey cows. We don't
know -whether thev were sold f»r milk
cews, butter eews or what, but we do
know that it is n»t exactly the right
thing f*r the Governor to sell to an institutionarer which he lias charge.

The Florence Times wants the
houses of Florence numbered and the
names of the streets posted. Why,
friend, Winnsboro has had the names

f her streets posted 011 the corners

fer over twelve years? Is Florence
jnst now getting that far? If Editor
Ayr ceraes to "Winnsboro, we assure

him that he will not <ret lost because
he can't find the names of the streets.

1 Tmu is a season when farmers can't
d® much w«rk except to s®w grain,
xt is the first month in the new year,
and many will begin the year by marrying-.Sociables will be given. All
kinds of gatherings will take place.
S«me will change their homes. Some
will ge into new business enterprises.
It is lficicsti ine moiuu a uuHugeo,

aid we hope that our correspondents
. Trill write us about all these things.

The local columns of The News axd

Herald will be under the control and
management of Mr. D. G. Dwight
during this year. As will be seen at

the top ot this column all business
communicatioas should be addressed
to Mr. J. Q. Davis or Mr. D. G.
Dwight. These gentlemen will attend J
to ail business matters ef the paper.
All correspondence fer publication,
accompanied by the true name of the
writer, thould be sent to Mr. W. D.

Douglass.
One piano $20. Sixty-eight cows

- averaging $12.64 Lo*k over it
and Sguie a littie. Total amount of
taxes about $70. (rets a salary of
$3,500. and sold $442.20 worth ofcows
te the Stat-e not long ago. The State
r\ovc -f/M* i««rorlino- hnards.

J-ac.= ,

chairs and lounge?, and combs. Taxes
not paid on January 13, yet claimed
that the joint resolution extending

^ tiu*; for payment of taxes wouldn't
be signed because the State Treasury
needed m«ney.

«. .

The only reason given for GovernorTillmaifs re-election, that vre have
seen, is that given by the Abbeville
Press and Banner. It thinks that since
it has been customary to give Governorstwo terms, Governor Tillman
ought to be re-elected. It says:
"Whether Governor Tillman has satisfiedthe public demand or not, there
certainly will be found many voters

who prefer to stick to the old rale."
That was the rule of the ''Ring-," and
Governor Tillman, besides, went into
office on the profession of enmity and
hatred against all old customs. That's
one of the things he was "to reform."
So he couldn't base his claims for reelectionon that.

Will Governor Tillman carry off
those combs wken he vacates tha
Executive Mansion? We believe one

n * /%! r, vrrCkC* 1\AT»VATT*/1
I Ills insinuating univiivui

fro* Senator Bingham, was that
Governor Tho»pson had carried off!
tilings from the Mansion that should
iare been left there. Grv. Richardson
ia order to nip in the fcud the possibilityof the repetition of such slander
had an inventory made of what the
Executive Mansion contained. S© j
Governor Tillman can't in all c#n- ].
science take those combs with him.!
But what will he do with them? A
comb is somethiag like a tooth bmsh; {

it does net pass from family to family.

Rheumatism Cured in a Daj*.

"Mystic Cure" f®r Rheumatism and
Xeuralgift radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is j'
remarkable and mysterious. It re- :

moves ut one# the cause and the di-
sease immediately disappears. The

fccw first dose °:reativ benefit?, 75 cents.
Sold by W. E. Aikea, Druggist, {

J*

A COXVKXTIOX of f:irn:»M*< tvas held ' Some Yorj fcina

in Memphis om the 8th inst. The ob- jt js a verr gir

ject af the meeting- was t» t:ike some qqtc ^or Tillman
steps towards reducing tke acreage of uotj bufc it ig des(
o.tten. Ther passed a resolution re- .mv. in as much a

commending the rai*in«r of 20 per cent neimccc] (]1C use d

less cotton tkis year. The resolution }ia(| hardlv o-ot
can do no good unless each individual lia(j one iu ^ .)0C

farmer will make it a resolution unto riiai|e a Misdemca
himself. We believe the object of the j tnre i,efore he W(J1

resolution is in the rijjht direction, but jt js a Te,.v

each farmer must hold a little meet- n0^ Governor Til
ing around his own hearthstone and courtesies of the 1
pass the same resolution and not only allo\rin« his pack
pass it, bnt execute it. Let him re- charge, but as he w
solve that he will plant less cotton, and predecessors il
raise everything- that he needs at h- ine jt nijo-bt as tvcII b<
as far as possible. Do this and von jie]^ aa express
n«ed not go awar out to Memphis to Legislature liken
pass a resolution that will make run conduct a raisdem
more prosperous. It matters very

~ nor Tillman appoi
Coxghks-s will probably have one a.s lie appoints hoi

question settled, and vre are glad to wol-th mentioning
know ii. A great deal has becu wiit- j,;, warmest and s

ten about linancial questions within urc now- jn
the last two or three years. Some ],.|JV< Con^reismi
journal# devote their whole editorial | ,7ustice Pope, Su

^ -it._n .1.:. .1:..:m it

spucc U) tnciu* iii mi i iui5 uist/Rf^ivu i'ciuicim&rv "Jl.hu

tke amount of circulation per capita far as offices x

enters largely. Some have pat it at an 0f ^is more pr
$5 per capita, some at $20, some at are jn 0^ce> anti r

$50, and the Secretary of the Treasury ^vith pretty good :

says that it is $24.50. Congressman elected and have a

Livingstone, of Georgia, has intro- it j8 WOrth mCntio
duced a bill providing for the appoint- jt js a gmau ma|
merit of a committee to ascertain how Governor Tillrnai
much it is. We ought to have it posi- but somehow he
tive and accurate. We suppose that predecessors to >

wnrl- ftf fli® Mmmittee is M.oe <]mt

done, we shall hare seme unifonaity self.
of statement by financial writers as to It is a small mat
what is the circulation per capita. Asylum buys its^i

. aa . nor

Governor Tillman has said that he cn^^to that inst
intends te electa Legislature next %lL-y«u might be su

to suit him. A? the Laurens heard of it.

gays, this will dividft>*e~^ndidate5 it is a very sma

into two^il*«^>' One class will have 1JOt Governor Till)
no"©pinion of their own, and will only ail(i concluded tba
be the tubes through which Governor ^state buy a few fl
Tillman will do some of his blowing". for the Kxeci

They will measure themselves by the something would
Tillman yardstick. They will virtually said if Coraptrolle
confess that they want to go to Co- report had shown
luabia to hate no opinion of their the State's money
cwn, no will of their own, no inde- light his Excellent
pendence of thought. They want to eyc.
go to do what Governor Tillman tells Then again a

them. They will be Governor Till- board, and a corni
man's representative. This class of matters *0 far a

candidates will surely be found next cerned. Still wi

gammer, for some will think that's the state had to pay f

way to be elected. The other class, as the Governor's fa
our friend the Laurens Advertiser says, it dosen't make
will be Men who have their own ideas ference whether
about things, -whose Intellects are free pretty good share
fr»m the hypnotizing influence of Till- Nevertheless, oue

man. They are men vritli nerre, aorainj<t prerious
courage and convictions. They may tjiat certain fan
have voted for Tillman during the last offices. Xow the

campaign or not. They may hare man with a stih
beeu among his strongest supporters, brother with a s;

They may have beem anti-Tillmanites brother'# sonin-!a
or even Haskellites. It matters not. resentatire at $5 1

They are men high enough and strong secretary to Sen:

enough to do what they think is best and the Grecnriih
and wisest. These aro the kind of for saying that Ci
men to make good lawmakers. They sen is c'e,-l" of his
will not be afraid to refuse to rote and a gentleman,
against the uuwise suggestions of the the Governor's, lis
Governor whoever he may b«, and lunatic asylum x

they will have the manhood to make We might go on a
-l i* t *

effective bis wise recommenuauons. tenant uarv s jum

As we have said this class is not con- good a share of lli
fined to any one of the two factions sraall matter.

that so unfortunately divide our people It is a small m

now. We should get together, and hold two little ©111

determine that we shail select men for Trial Jus icc, yet
office with the same care, prudence tutional. Still Gc
and caution that we would exercise in just appointed a 11

selecting- a man to attend to our privato coroner in Oconee
business.Now thefe are 1

mm. give them to you
* -.A*.* r?-j
liet £J A. _W9rill« Ai. vuu

The campaign of 1892 will e»©u Tillman, because

open, aad -we earnestly hope that the things doesv/t n

people ©f Fairfield will n©t pass guilty ©f insinceri

thr©tigh the bitter experiences ©f 1890. ke is. Ask Teui

They are ii©w divided. There are J*11 believe that h

two distiict factions in the County that he said durin

each claiming t© be the ©nly regalar Has lie practiced
Democratic Countv ©rgauizati©n. Both ^asn t lie misled
i *u * a v

" xf w
ands of our best c

claim that they have the right ©n their fer one term of 0

side. Fairfield is differently situated pleted and it is yi
fr©m aiy other Ouity in the State, it.

and we cann©t aff©rd to stand divided
in view of the fact that this County J1U%>

has such a large negro population, a Successful Pi.mt<

T*e News and Herald announces *>t?

now that, while it thinks that Governor (fSmthcrn T

Tillman's administration has been a One of (lie mos

failure as a reform administration aad of*'1*
that he has been an insincere politician, cr' ,

domagojue and a would-be dictator, outdone all oihci
it intends to do all in its power to ad- wctth of tobaec

just our differences and, if possible, What he says abc

place a bridge erer the troubled waters ;!ps hjg"'|j
that divide us. We said when Gover- concise language,
nor Tillman was nominated that we Editor <S». 'fob. Joi
intended to support hint. We did so. I will »ivc tou

We eaid when he was elected that we the cultiYation an<

would criticise him when he deserved I breik mr isms'

it and praise him when he merited it. 1 Carrol'*
We have dene so, and we shall con- before I expect
tinue t© io so. We can't support row# about three t

Governor Tillman for re-election, for and drill from 1<

we do net tbiik his record warrants P0llM(,s ®

land is Dure ic

it. Still we have the best interests of cotton seed or son:

the white people of the State and es- soil shonld be broa

pecially of our own County at heart, a,1<l harrowing.
and we belier# that we shall subserve by throwing two

. , . , , .. gether and thru-.v
that interest best by advocating a re- ;itb a c.t,e. pi..
conciliation in our County Democracy. #nce in a row. \Y

This is not the time to discuss which plant I drag off th<

side was right. We have not changed with a light pole o

i«nn v A v my plants three an
our opinion since 1890, but we realize, the ground

" " » 1J T

and we think all g«od citizens gnttuu that case jl {nam i

feel the same way, that £»od, effective The ab»ve »r.«d«

partv work, like £ood governmeit, ^or either hand

can only be attained though wise con:- *Jf^
premises. Reconciliation can only be tkaw can be do

brought about by mutual concessions machine wi:i insui

and we hope that some steps will soon 01 drouth *' d Hie <

be taken U unite the Democratic family J!?*!1. w

l nis laicniiit; is :t

in Fairfield. Xow is the time when 0j(] an(j n;uonu

ur passions and prejudices will not will not work rrd

make us stubborn. We have published As soon a« i!i<theConstitution of the Democratic * commence worki
Tl

aut* plough I try t

party as it now stancis. ic proTiucs pulverized uuui 11

that County Conventions shall be held 1 top my iobace<

ou the first Monday in .May to clect ?rnwih oi tbc p!a
delegates to the State convention which land, lai giu^ I

meet# the third Moudav in May to ^ ^

,
."L For Over

elect delegates to the >ational Con- Mrs Window's :

rention. Let the two Executive com- been used for over i

mittecs get together and frame articles
of agreement and let's have a united child, softens the ;

family once :uore.a union of Till- cures wind colic a;

. . .
. ,

for Diarrhoea. It \\

inamtes, Anti-Tillmamtes, Stnughouts, jie suffeier lunnedi;
Reformers and Haskellifces. * gists in every part m

^
fcve cents a bottliv

ftl.. _, 'Mis. Winslow'> tv

Children Cr,y for Pitchers Castona* 'ake no other kiu.i.

ill Matters Still i ; THE TARTY CONSTITUTION.

lull ma.ltei wlielhci Adopted at tho Sei»teinberC»>nveuti»nIt>90
usesaficc pass. 01 Arti'-h' 1 There nhall be one or

Ji'Ting of mention, more Democratic clnbs oiganizeri in

s he >9 bittcrlj de- eacli town-hip rr rrard, e.tch of which
- -i. I nlnb-4 hare a <ii«rii.cr litie.* *Th «_

t t&em 111 isyu, inai . ... , ,,

, , I)<snt« » ? « ic C In»». .and shall
into office bcfoi o lie pir^idmt, <>«#- *.r uiwr rii e

kat, and it had lo be presi c:it^, a ri-co!nii jr aiui rwiresr.or
bv ihe Legisla.- pondif-k vv. »n.l > i11:«r:

fid "iVe it Up and *!:«!! fiav> Jhr l- t'o-fii,,
r

, l, ICOinmilT^.. «»r thirc
1 wat'ci \rlieibci <-i turir,|;CI. v /.: A cnimintiee on

lu-an accepted the fvisiruti,)!!, »n 'xr-roiiTf ci;tiim!itrc,

Express Company by and >n<*!i ou.n- rownitri r- a* t->
'nli »n!if -»crn v~x »f i! i#1 n f.

ages to <re free 01; .

,J, Ti Article II. I hr nii*r:]> «»* of I};»'
ould have denounced cjrti,s rr(.,u,K
:thcy had done so. opening « !' thr canvas*, and <e-»me

3 mentioned that he tnemb.-r ol iKe club invih-d s!»rak»-r

"frank" and the deliver an addro-s at cv h mer-in^, it

'ise lias made meb ''X'fcS"'!!! IV rvoi.lc,., rf.l!
eanor. hr.re p<*uer i<» call an extra tar-Hi&i: "t

little whom Gover- the club, «i;d one-fan rib of ihe n^mntsto office so lo*°' ^cr>; °l '!,f> club shall conni u>e a qu.
.

, . .. -Z roi.i for the transaction of busiur*».
nest men, but it is r-\r i.-i

' Article IV. 1 lie clubs in each e«un
that lie has seen that ;y stial! be held toirrthrr kiij operated
tr*:igest supporters under the control of a. county executive

> Thfr^ Sp'iqtrr committee, which shall con -ist ot one

^holl \«oci?tc I ,,:eraberfrora eiiCh club to ke nomiJUShell, Assotulc | liatsd ^ the respectire clubs and
pennteimcni ot mc elected by the uoumy ^onvemion,
>ert, and indeed as hat these powers to the said executive
rould held«utnearly committee do not carry with them the

* i-~ l.w", power to pass upon thy election of
omineit lieute n mewb-rs to tl.e County Convention or

nest of them in offices their qualification to sit as members,
salaries. They were for this power belongs to the members
ri«"ht t© Ihein but of the convention thronsrh Mie appoint

Bfifiii ami action of a. committee »

nmg, at e v. credentials, whose report shall be
tter whether or net acted upon a* to the members of tlie:
1 wears kid gloves, convention mar stem proper. The
didn't like for his executive committee, when elccied,

x- , , . shall appoint its own., <fficcrs and fiil
rear them. iet he ,,, ».i-e wli»
he wears them mm- ^a-*tfnveiition is not in session. The

tenure ot office of the executive cornierfi-r-y,the mitiee shall be ntnil the first Monday
;-p .. i" each election rear, at vhioti

jor?< >. \ [ it i.tovei- ..
- time the county cuiivent:on shall be

Ld have sold twelve to«vtwrr to rworyusize th» uartv.
jialioa for $-142.40, Erery Prefitl«Mitiai election rear the»e

re roil would have CMiuny oiiTentiens in May shall elect
dcl«-gute» to a Slate Convention called
for ine purpose of electing delegate*

11 matter whether or t0 ,j]C National Democratic(.Jonrention
tan is fond of flowers and to elect Hie member* of the Xatiotlis wenld have the *»*' Democratic executive cemaaittee
ower pets and flower thia State; and such State Con1

. . v.-ntion shall exerci3e no other power,
jtive mansion, bull 'pt.jg gtate Convention shall be called
certainly hare been by the Stale executive committee to

t General Vcrners <nt,et ever? Presidential election vear

the expenditure of ,he "hi"1 ^«d"e>t,ar '»M»r, > <!
1
. the State Democratic .Nominating

for flowers to c.e- (jyjjvention shall be called by the
;y Got. Richardson's Suite Democratic executive commmee

lo meet o» the third Wednesday in

di'h nan io^lin*- September of each election year.pan, joocJ1|1o Article V. County Democratic con>are very, very small VfKtjeI)S stiall be composed of delestheir cost is ton- »raies elcctcd by the several local
3 diiln't know the clubs, one delegate for every tvventy1..i. *,>. live members and ouc delegate lor a
i-such ailices foi frac(ion lh,reot>e with llie
ra"J» right to each county convention to
a great deal of dif- enlarge or diminish the representation
one familv has a according to circumstances. The

si-a;/.!. ...f cwuntv conventions sliall be called
ef tiie onice* di not.

.
. . ._

together by the chairman of the reofthe things said »peciiv« executive committees Hiuier
administration* wu.- such rules, not inconsistent with this
iilie> got all of the coi;$ti:ution, as each county may adopt,

' ?\ "'in alld when a-sembled shall be called to
re isi Governor xiii- . . . .

1
.....

order by ihe chairman of the executive
irv of .3.oGU. hu c-«tntniitee, and »nc convention s'ia!l
alary of $5,000. his proceed to iio^inHte ami tlrrt uwm

i~ .. t>~,. »«! >::ii / :?i nipinijrr.-j :i ure.Ulenf. <>n^
iOI'Jlicrn ;i

>er«ur. anil prirat« *r T:,v » .cc.-i-.rj
... a.Ki it! :i*til r. . 1 !iC CsllbS r«f#"l.lZC i

,»r Iibv at *1,«00, b;. ni. iv,
! JN rlC-1 i* autlioiilT which *<*Hl lo UlC

mjfressman Tillman's Coi.reini.»n Trhich iut t on the 13ih da»

eonv.cittee at $2,000, < >'lSi)0, shut!! bo ivcu^tiized
.& * i'u* fii.T ififii i'i »vitlrtl.

a near connection of ..

*

lu>\7rTc:, liirtlau* cmntr conrr..tiui
is a clerkship at the jn,;v pr;u»ij i|i«- j..riua:iun ut a ik-w

t $1,000 or $1,200. cinb <»r r.iiih.-br a iw«-:hh:ds r.»ir i f
nil shevr that Lieu- its members: Provided t'urlh.r, thai

lilr lure equallr as
il! :,i' ( i'irS vvi'1' a p 'i'l,lalio" vS 5-0u0

^ and over there mar be tvyo clubs in
C office*, ^ a ui"<t5 b? or^HUiz-.d in

obcciiciice t* iiiii cotistiuuijii us are

Jitter for ii 111:111 to iliUCiubi riscv«listc thismid

.CCS like Coroner and J" '«»"*«* ««l «!' !>» tl,-y shall
haw r»,|>r»i#eiitJiMOu in tue Omuty

it is haruly censti- ^ony-miou* re.-peiUTely, :i* staid
irerner Tillman has couyi-mion*. Miail declare in accor*

1a.11 trial justice and dance witn ilic provisions ui this
constitution.

Article VI. The Stale Nominating
ittle things, but we (j0w-tini«:i for ihe nomination o;
for what they arc Go»ornor, Lieutenant Governor and
voted for Governor other JStare offices in 1S92 and theictalitor,ui:d fur elector* fur President
he has (lone tnc»e ,, , , ,,and Vice "resident m the sa ne year

(lean that you are amj every lYe«idcntia! rear thereafter,
ty but it. means that shnli ho couipu-cd of <leiesat« s from
selves honestly.do eac* c -nuiT in the rumerein I properoa;« .m,.n in oti lion :u which 3uch county if entitled
e tt simei c in an * , » n i »

. in both branches ol twe General A^atngtkc last campaign. ^ly, ,aj(] Jeie«a'e3 are I® be chosen by
"what lie preached? prinnirr elections to he held on thf
thousands and tlious- )a.»t Tne*d.»y i« August ol each ceoitizens?ILs record ;ie>:> vcar, >hf deJeyntes to b; elected

1
" * c. t - ..

mcc is 11cant com- to receive a ui-joniT 01 me T>ues c*si.

our duty to inspect At t!:i« elect ion only white Democrat*
shall allowed t» ro;c, except tliit

il.- . lirjfrocs w ho voted for Gen. Hampton
iages iiis crop. in 137G and who vfcted she Democratic

' ticket continuosly since mar be allowed
»r Tells the .Story in a t© Tote. The Club l'olii of ike par?T
v>or<i». ttiuil coii-ritnte the reuimry list and

vbticco Journal.) shall bs open to inspection-fry ;.»j»

it successful tobacco niembtMM.f the partr, a;,d ^e election
Carolina is Mr. L. undrr ii>i» cl*a?r ^ha.!i be held and
ViI«0M (Vu.'itv IIi< regulated tinder the Act of the G*nes'"ood/a-nV'iic has ral Assembly of the Stale, approved
s bv irowin- $500 l>eC'*b.r 22, 1SS8, and ant .«»«*0on a sintrh; acre, (jneni Acts of the I^egi.'ljtuie of tiiif
tit tobaco*"gr#wing Si*te^ecuii«l primaries, when

? and the following PC-eewarv. shall be held two weeks

ieth*d in crisp and later.
lje?ays; Article \ II. The officers of the btate

/ '
" Convention shall be a president, one

vice-president from each Congressional
my expei lence in district, two secretaries and a treas1housing of tobacco. urcr.

at least twice, hiiu Article VIII. The State executive
pulverize with an cemmittce shall be composed of «ne
About eight nays member from each county, to be sesetplants 1 run tr.y iectecl by the respective delegations

t:id a half feet apart, an(| electctl by the convention. When
<ur to six hundred elected said executive committee shall
rs per acre. If the its «wh officers, shall meet at
une stable reanurc, tjic eajj 0f tjlC chairman or any lire
icthing to ewnch the members, at such times and places as
iclcast while breaking }1C or (]iev- 1Nay appoint. The member
I snake my li-lges of the National Democratic executive
heavy farrows to- committee from S«uth Carolina t-hall

ing out the midaie be clewed by the May State Onvenrwith Ion* sweeps. tjon jn igjo and every fom* year*
hei. r»&uv 10 trans- thereafter, and when elected shall be
top «f tiie ridges cxofficio a member of the State execurac:intiii!sr, and put tjve Comrai(tf.'r. Vacancies en said

dahalffest a pait, ^fa(C executive committee by death,
I

^

is very riois; in resignation or otherwise shall be tilled
bicker.

_ t by the respective county executive
of urppar-t:<>n wi.i CUInmitlees. The State executive comormachine setting. mittee is charged with the execution
tobacco t r nil * pla ii I e i, ;uu| t|jrecij#n ©f the policy of the party
much net in- woik jn the State subject to this constitution,

we by hand, lin- the principles declared in the platform
re a stand ia .-eason 0f principles and such instructions by
;rop Claris oft more , j-esolution or otherwise as the State
set wi.h tn* l'e»* Convention may frem time to time
pert.'ct succcm en j adopt.and shall continue in office for

bit levci I nn., out j rears frtm the time of election or
Nmikji h »>ie:np^ _

^
U]ltjj {}ie as5embling ef the State Xempiuntsioju ni.i;i:» inating Convention, wh'ch moots in

i'j» it, andwiiii hoe September of each election vear. If

fnijih rnv cuUiviain^. "cty occ,urs ?n *he Statc tic,ket>
j. ; 01 xOi electors, by death, removal #r

> according to tne 0tjicr caus0) tj,e committees shall hare
lit and sliei.tflii o. | rinrr^v tn f|1P Tacancr bv a waioritv
from S to 20 leaves. *,v/"""-"T, V",rote of tijc Trhole commute#.

"~~r v r

Ariiclc IX. When the State ConrenFiftyYe.as tiou asseniblod it sliall be called t« order
hv -r'iri by the chairman of the State execntive

litt-V V-« Ta D\ «i ii.i » .,, ,

cliil'im while teeth- fonuniUee, a temporary president shall

ceess It so-jtijes the be nominated and elected by tke conzums,allays all pain, vention, and after its organization the
iid i* the W->r remedy conrention shall proceed immediately
ill relieve ; he poor lit- to t fficers

h1)\vo^^nr'f a'^ t0
the 1wentvandask foi * ''*eH

jolhir.jj *

5-Hifxiy Article

BHHBI

rM<'irwwrrm. .t.i.i 1. 1.n muni it

| *Xt Is Remarka
With what promptness Ayer's Cherry Pectoral stops a distressing

j Irritated membrane, and induces refreshing sleep. As an anodyne.

! lungs, especiallywhen hemorrhage or other consumptive symptoms ha

! selves.and also as an expectorant, Ayer's Cherry rectorai is insiirjia

! I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral !n my " Ayer's Cherry Pectora
i practice since 1353, and have always found it re- severe lung affection, wliii

j liable for the cure of colds, coughs, and all lung quick consumption. V.V v.

diseases.".S. Haynes, M. D., Saranac, N. Y. cine as a household neeeis

"For twenty years, during autumn and winter. ^erre Haute. Ind.

I bad a bad cough. Last October it was much ' In April last I was aflik

worse, being attended with hemorrhage of the and felt uneasy about it. f<

luugs, so that part of the time, I had to keep my nate in consumption. It

bed. Being advised to try Ayer's Cherry Pec- congh remedies: butnothl
-.' r vtr. ..o it- and hv the middle of until I procured a bottle c
Wl»., * ... ,

j March, having taken about four bottles of the toral. which gave me

{ medicine, my cough was cured.".Henry Kesser, less than two bottles. I ws

Mlllington, Tenn. work.".Jarvis Day. I h

" Six years ago, while a traveling salesman, a^°vc statement is true is

| I was suffering from lung trouble. For months Shaw, Kartlaad, B.

I was unable to sleep in any restful posture. X " Twenty years ago Iw

j bad frequent coughing and choking spells, and ease of the lungs. Docto

was often compelled to seek the open air for and said that I could not

relief. I was induced to try Ayer's Cherry began to use Ayer's Cherr]
Pectoral, which immediately helped me. Its I had finished o:ie bottle,

j continued use has entirely cured me, and I me. I continued to take

j believe has saved my life.".Alonzo P. Daggett, was cured. I believe Aj
lifp.".Samuel (3

Smyrna auus, jae. . ,

Ayer's Cherry Pec
Prepared by De. J. C. Ater & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold 1

Price $1. Six bottles, $5.

i i . bin

election in each Congressional district SEWAI)TIinthis State on tlie last Tuesday in ^
A ,A 1000 "" ! «r«w twrt -roars .1 , , ,1 ,->-»* t?--,
AlgUM, iCCi, uuu vivii ^ j.

thereafter, to nominate candidates fer JL) i i i
Congress, to lie conducted and man- Daniel F. I«raty,
aged as hereinbefore provided in the
election of delegates to the State Con-; A,£^?
vention. The Tote te be received, i vou/addr*^'
tabulated and announced by the State; bottle. Wuii
executive committee, to the chairman,: v v

,
'

,.
; JtwUtilL.N 1 1.

of whom the result is to be transmitted
by the respective county chai.nmes by psa £».
the first Tuesday in September 1802, J OMfS
and every two years thereafter. The iTortaU*. Scr«A«afal wker^aJI

election for solicitors of the different j ",1>w5,,c'4'mj,il#wl#rt
circuits shall be by primary, subject to
*T 1vamiliifinM: Q II fl fa
LIUS SiAIIlU l UiCd UUil itgUiuuv.K', »uM » - ..

b« announced in the same way as be- j
fore set forth for Congressmen. ;

Article XI. Before the election iu
1S92, and each electiou rearthereafter, *

the State Democratic executive corp.- j
nittee shall issue a call to all candi- \
dates for State offices to address the «

. ^ #
.1 W7. iytirfi, "j

people of the different counties, of tht; j-;;S;£*aco&WS
State, fixing the dates for the meetings ^ at

and also inriting' the candidates for j .r,.kf) 7
Congress find f#r solicitor in their re-1 ~

T.

spective districts and circuits to be \sf^~ .'"vj £
present aud address the people. At!
such meetings only' the candidate.'? 2
above set forth shall be allowed to i ... - ..

speek.
Article XII. It shall be the duty of

each county executive committee to r

appoint meetings in their respective v.. .

counties to be addressed by the candi- -

datesfor the General Assembly, and
f«r the different c»unty offices, ali "juii ii" i
whom, including trial justices. shal! be
elected by primary on the l».«t Tuesday gLig/ggolP) 1
in Augtut of each election year under
the same rule* and regulations herein- HOW Lest! I
before provided. j ^

" y&g*
Article A'111. Each county <ie:«*ga- gg/ nas^fy

tion to any State Convention shali have ^nr^lnsfit
power to till any racvncv therein. &£ Mlgr

Article XIV. This constitution may ^||§ff^ig|psgg
be amended and altered onlv by the «sES^S3gp£5Ki
State Nominating t onTenti#n which ^|I0W
meet."- in September of each election seu-pbeser

year. Gold Medalpbizee
Article XV. Any County failing or youth^exhIus';

refusing to organize under the provi- diatubk "decei:
sions of this Constitution shall not hare
representation in the State l)eui«c:'atic iy'inan*, doable sea:

Conrention. ns with ccdorson
^

of the Press ted volt
testimonials of the

rriniouncod Hopeless, Yet Suved. Consultation in porsc
JVnm a, !«*;trr w.itie.i »»\ Mrs. Ann E. 5^*^ iJ£522I'^m

nar.i, of Croioti, I), \w qr.vlc: "Was Medical,
t .ken with a cold, whk'h si-ttlcil oil Boston, Mass.

my Lnii^s, ei.ugh set in ami fimiUy tt-rtui- Tue reatxxiy jaeaic

listed in Consumption. Four "doctors bnt no equal..

sav-; me up, savin* i (oa d not ;iw but a

short tniiii. 1 ave myselt up to lnv everyWEAK and N3
Saviour, determined if i couid not stay ba 8TEO>'G..2Udi
with my triends on earth, 1 wouiti meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
ad»i.M*d to get Dr King's Xew Discovery |?\r T?
for Consumption. Coughs and Cv!d>. J "

gave it a trial, took in all ekht hoti!r$; it
has cured nie -r.d thank Co! i :va mnva

well and hearty woman." Trial buttles i T"} ;

ree at MeMaster, LJriee & Ivefcjiiiu'j D.'itg '& >i jil;Store,regular size, 50c. and 5100. ^ 11 ^
15. K. TILLMAN'S TAX RKTl'UNS.

SoR»e Funny Figures frwni l£dgcficlcl
County, to Which the Attention of

Comptroller General Fllerbe is Respect- ^JUL'ES,
fully Directed.The Governor's Tux Not

Tet Paid. RTJ(
(The Slate.)

Edgefield, Jan. 13..Special..The H ARNESS
following are the tax returns of B. R.

^ x'

Tillman. He returns property in two
townships.Meriwether, where he .And z

lives, and Cooper, where he owns a

plantation. I leave oft some machinery /' T \i P H I J
that he returns.

' tH jl i "( j
Meriwether tswnship: U .J 11 LilUlLi

Go cows $ 700 00
4 mules, $75 each 300 00 Which r/c olVci^jJ
4 horses, at §62.50 each.. 250 00 guar^t-c^'Tj'p'ea
15 hogs 20 00 jy-pTirc*.
1 watch

' 40"00 Give us a caii
1 piano ' 20 00 where.
2 vehicles ._. w... 50 00

Household furniture.'." 200 00\
765 acres land... 2,700 00 f? . iv *

cows/.? 3o 00
sainiM.".i»oo msX!5.

i') hogs /o 00

l0. h0=s .!'J Notice for F
1 wag«n .50 00

1,125 acres land 3.800 00 I L apply to
rn,. , , i- i * "t I'r«)i»a!c !"'

j lie governor, notwithstanding he Fijifav, tin- _;::h <'

was%eanxi*ns to raise tax money, ami ful- :l

would not approve the resolution to tm1 Estate «f ii.
extend the time, ha* not yet paid his cease-'.
»wn taxes. i - 4t

Itch on human and horses a»d all
animals cured in 30 minutes hy Wool-j
ford's S«!'iiar\* Lotion. This never.

. ,T_. |
if:iiK f.y >V. f.. AlKtP,

\Viuii."»l)-.»io, S. C.*

i -*&-' v
fFhen Baby wtu Giclc, v/o gave h»r Ca#t*rla.

Then *he was a Chiid.she cricd for Ciistos ia.

Whec she became Miss, slie clung w C"«torifc

WbeEobe Lad Children, she gave them Caatcrl^ Tr""".Lx. W jrii.^
I

- 'n vn-^car-q^-^...^ > .l.KrTMf »<- -.. .

STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.j
Cor.XJ y of faiukiei.d.

.. fin- av/'mmvov pf.I'as.
UUL a i v/i * w

J.irves I. llrysnn. l"Ia:utifF, to. David A. j
| Hcndrix, I)e'>ud s:i^.HuaunoMjvr Ilt-\

Zt/'. Cvmjilfiitil Screed. { __ __

To the Defendant above-named: jj\/|
\7Ol1 AKE HEREBY summoned and re- j _t_VjL L

t quired to answer the Complaint in ;
this action, which wfs this day fi;ed inj
the office of the (-lerk of this Court,a copy
of which is also herewith served upon you*,
and to serve a copy of jour answer to the
said Complaint on the subscribers, at their
offices, Nos 3 and 4 Law Kange. Wiuns-1
boro, S. C., within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer £ )

the Complain* within the time aforesaid,
the pla'..:tiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the

--AS=^rx
OlMUJIiilillU
Dated at Winnsboro, S. C , ou the -i:d :

dav of January, 1S92. .
*

McDONALD, DOUGLASS & GCEA!!, ;
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

J To^-he Defendant, David A. Ilenclris: j
Take notice, that the Complaint in tiiis / \ \Jj f \ /

\ction (together with the Summons, of ? 'T ' * V / ^
which the foregoing is a copy) was this *- *

day filed in the office of the Cierk of ilie
Court of Conim-Mi Pl^as for Kais field ,

County, at. Winnsboro, in the St-te ^

[ said. \ J
Dated January 2, 1S0L'.
McDONALD,'DOUGLASS & ODEr R,

acataBKacoaaKaacBRggscBo. iimtyaaacaiaaw>ag.me..a......

,|3i@ !
cough, soothes the i
for soreness of the j
ve manifested them- £>?>̂ £fcs m bm mi
i r t

kf3 m .
b

1 C"TtK my wi£0 of a

rh we sugyseaS to be
iff rcjytd thisme«ii>ity.".\j\a. SSfckle. j

I
ted 15afl eongh,

*

?nrh- term!ried6evrtal *teds of

ngseero*<3 to£«!p mo |
Aycr'tf'C&OTy Pec- #7^ A* CTj- »" g|"

at once, ajid By using 13a /-haj-.-'.1>5Sa
j able to 7«gjae my zL'Sz.«i.
crthj certify ffiat the
» e?SM.- Ii?jrCcQ4r."-
r~v; .

s Enabled *«tli a dis
.

rs .i(Sirde4 ao felief
live many *nflths. X
r Pectoral, and. before

StSS TO MEET THE DEMA
SSeTSf and to reduce stock, we

topa i 5 iTli118*!
ay all Druggists. "iiftri .rts«B

at1 _mpw-'in i ± \ x-j v v

rsaiis. Pi'".no* $.>3
:>. (Jat:i!o«rue FfiEEJ
iisl!in»tou, X. J.

Ds.Tait's A?t;iuai.exk
1&, never falls; send us ,

we will mail trial Kg A

-Sit nr. cc..iTr-e I.a A
02 & Hfs9 W:StS CSSlflby
:-'a ISTUSUUR EAB
:S!0H5. Whispers heard. Com- __ ,.-_ ,

Eca.'iU.MI.SoMbyl'.HISCOX, a 6a > 5a_7 5E
u W*t«£8«- bookofpwoayfiJU.

PACKER'S i J
iAIR BALSAkS
OS a=J tue hair.j
:c« a Jcjwritnt cruii-
e Fails to Kestore Gray| __

to its Youthful Coior. ] H \ \ /
s^aip c!ifc»>« Si i*;7 la.uiij. 11 1^/ \ /
iw. undgl.Wt Pras^-M ;I I I Y

'MEMMm
[lift. it ewre* tin* ver^t Couch*
jwcon, I'm:**, Tukc in xim*. JO elf.

kJSSSB'KCSrr Ar+^r-RB&OX
11 > G-i yjj_k

W

,Ta SHOES.
All of this stock will be s<

next two weeks..

How Regained 51 - THIS SAI;E I

fB.ll.RBEA'
YATIOX. A new asd only
SSAY on XSKVOUS and ! _/v r\ WYT?T?
;II>1XY, EKKOES of! * * %2 f*rtg 4 44 «
TED VITALITY, PRE- 4?£A3> M. * P A JUL l!i
SE, and all DISEASES W

" v

5of3IAX. S00 pages, cloth, j
proscriptions- Only $1.00
led- Inscriptive Prospect-£iFBEE!iEoNwD!
in or by mail. Expert treat- i
,E SECKECY and CEJB-

sftKAaoe|McMASTER, 21
si Institute ha3 many imi- 7
Herald.
;, or Seif-PreBcrration, is a

b than gold. Read it now,
?pvaitC mnn, nnd learn la

cal Rctisic. (Copyrights^ (

vnnvn I ?70R GOOD AND CHEAP K>
* -* jL Paper Bags, School Baoks, Bla;

Hilt to Hilt, Mohun, Children *f the

a ,.{ ing Packer's Tar, Glenn's Sulphur, C

j=J I: M jl J \ I' Ivory Soaps. Nurwcry ar.d Toilet x

V i\ j-j .vi. i*. {Skin Powder, Tctiow's P«w tiers, To
llLi UsJIIk>. Brushes, HoUfChold Ammonia. Per

Blossom, Jockey Club, Biue'Bells, &
Fixtures, Lanterns, 051 Cans, from ]
Gelatine, Baking Powders, Corn Stai
Powder, Chicken Powder, Onion Se

WAGONS, Tobacco.
Drug*, Medicines ami Chemicals.

SGIES, } Variety of Foed Preparations for C

SADDLES. | ,

| MoMaster, ,

MCEAIK-..
to*. W<! rre^ripltonscrcfBll^Shigaa^:

5? I)t't!l in £TO:»di? ^ >> >I
C ="<^_ " . z' w

bcf"i*« i;:«\ elsK-l ' £2%® If *
5 Sr££i

mmMm
''. &t'.o.,i ie awl «<ifrtJs

: £ rjiniiiitjyiitnal Pisclisrge. | e -1 ||| g2g~.
rVuiW-i County, on ^2-? ©2-cS-s *

:,v ».f Fcliruarr, 1«W, ^ c^Z^2 *°I§?=cVS:
,-s Administrator "f: ** »< a g r*-r ®

" % ««c
i. F. U". (. olcinaii, i'e- S 2 S:?" =" r>" xrrr^b5

< "H" « ® nc|"c.:
j u.ci>i.i:max. i o ®» = - r

Administrator. 5 £ ®îs
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?v**^ 'l!f if

a m ste*»

HE YOU CAN GET THE M(
FOR YOUR MONEY.

s^ B-SA'rt s=

\CAULAY & IT
"TSTSrSCJETSr

- _

&mm9 e

3ERI.ES AND H,
<v» fncwfl^fiftn

iiiiif. &ju Ai4»y«rv»*v«

, J"\ I T71ATC1T71vIMiiiNoii! D
j^Sm

1
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IB®ffti IvJ
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NTDS OF SCARCE MONEY 1
will offer for two weeks

YORK - COSJ
-0 ;~n

-o jn

)ed^-j>eice*
shoesQ

Did at a reduction in price for the J

SCASH ONLY. <1

TY&BRO."
BE''

UCE & KW'FP 1iWdbV&J cfciu -ivj vi i^tSR5;0»S»v

I
iVELOI'E* AND V. KUiXG PAPER,
tik li-iuk», Bible:-, 'l>s:a:u^i»js, Not«!s.
Abb'r :n;d others. Toikt inciudaticura,Cnsluiirt® Bouqu-?, C«tiilf at.d
\rtic!c* as Boraciue f<».' Ii-fiiiUf, VeWd
~*u "vutl j».-nvi.*« jw.if shi! Shavili®-
faiDt's. a- (JiJti) Aj'jfie IJiflsfH'm, 0:8B*e
c. Win.l(»\T <;:a-.c, i'u.i*, Lau»p
I to o j*s« »ii .. K»>pji< rf, S}J 'rs4 Test*,

rob, lShoe ]' i-1;. Horse
ts untl Gari)«*:i S-e>'. Fine i ijms

/hildrru jiiul IiiT «.i '<*. MM

Brioc & KetcM ifl
.o

1 day and nig-ljt.
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